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( The United States in the last decade has \"itnessed rising social 
disorder and discontent. From government to the family, conventional 
beliefs and institutional relationshi~s have been undermined by the 
eruptions and shifts of social, economic and political forces generated 
by the civil rights movement, counter-cultural ism, drug abuse, law-and-
order conflicts, poverty amid plenty and the divisiveness of the war in 
Vietnam. 
Skepticism and disaffection are prevalent in every sector of society, 
not least in the area of public information, encompassing ne,,,spapers, 
magazines and broadcasters. The role of the media in American life and 
the quality of their performance has generated intense public concern and 
debate. Dissatisfaction with the media is widespread, often abetted or 
encouraged by public officials. 
Faced with the clamor to "tell it like it is" by a contentious host 
of partisan groups -- many of ",hich have only recently found voice -- the 
media have come under fire for many alleged lapses. At a time ,,,hen protest, 
defiance a.nd "confrontation" have become reflexive, the media have found 
their credibility questioned and their freedom threatened. 
The public and the press alike have a vital interest in enhancing the 
credibility of the media and an equally vital interest in protecting their 
freedom of expression. «o~e barrier to credibility is the absence in this 
country of any established na tional mechanism for systematically ev~ting 
the substance of complaints about the media or for examining grievances abput 
~ce;> Accordingly, this 
and priv a t e n2tional pres s council ' be 
-1' re ort on com l a ints concernin 
/'" 
Task Force proposes: That an ind ependent 
<J 
established to r eceive~to examine and to 
in 
{ 
the United States, as to initiate studies and re ort on issues 
~ . 
involving the freedom of the press. rre council shall limit its investi a-
tions to the principal national suppliers of e major wire services, 
(~) 
the largest "supplemental" news . ~)h . 1 k1 . serv1ces, t e nat10na wee y news magaz1nes 
(including Life), tf{ationa1 ne'vspaper syndicates, c({ationa1 daily neHspapers 
ani Gthe natiomvide broadcasting net,,,orks. 
The First Amendment to the Constitution 'vas designed to protect for 
all time freedom of expression in the United States. It bore no assurance 
that the free press it guaranteed would be popular, or responsible, or insulated 
from public criticism. The amendment mandated only that the press be free from 
governmental control or restraint. That precept is as vital today as it \vas 
'vhen it \vas first enacted. A free, democratic society cannot exist \vithout a 
free press; all other freedoms are str~ngthened by that freedom. 
<:< A free press mus~rely on public understanding and trust ) That trust 
and that understanding are far from universal in the United States today. The 
~c~ac~"X:~nes~ and~ense of re:!:?nsibi1~ of the news media are under 
challenge. Furthermore, as giant ne,."s organizations have arisen through 
technological and economic ' changes in this country, they have -- like other 
large institutions -- grmvn increasingly remote from and unrepresentative of 
the popular constituencies on which they depend and ,."h ich depend 0n them. 
While the development of natiom."ide ne,."s organizations provid es the 
public with unprecedented news gath e ring resources, it also means that z a 
relatively small number of organizations no,." provide the majority of Americans 
~ ---- ---
,."ith most of their diet of national and inter.nationa1 ne\."s ) The Associated 
Press and United Press International, the two principal wire services, supply 
material to 99 e rcent of all daily newspapers and to most radio and television 
stations. Complementing these facilities are the major natiom." ide radio-TV 
net,."orks, the notional \\7eekly news magazines (including Life), national 
ne,."spaper synclicates, nationwide daily newspapers (the \-.1a11 Street Journ a l 
( 
l 
and the Christian Science Honitor), and the "supplementa l" news services 
(whi ch are, in fact. incr easingly comprehensive t" ire services) provided to 
l arge and small newspa pers by organizations such as The Net" York Times and . 
joint l y, The Hashington Post and The Los Angeles Times. These re l atively 
f ew news s uppliers have considerable social impact and correspond ingly a r e 
under intense socia l scrutiny by s pec ial int er es t group s and the public at 
l arge. 
<:concentr ati~f_ information services ha s made t hem increasingly 
vulne rable to chall enge by public and government and , as a c on sequenc c . -
increasing ly concerned that t h eir freedom to r epor t not be infringed o r 
restrained ) The nationa l supp liers o f ne'''s must be properly fr ee to sel ect 
and present whatever information on cur rent ev ents that they d eem pertinent and 
war tht"hi le . 
The purposes of a nat~on9.l..media WIllcil . as proposed by this Task Force, 
can b e most e ffec tively carried out if it f ocuses i t s attention on t he ma j or 
nationa l net·,s sup lie...t,s . Pe rhaps i ndividua l newspapers and radio-TV stations 
may find it u seful t o partic ipate in regional, state or local counc il s either 
now in existence or which may yet be formed. This Task Force encourages the 
a 
v\ establishment of such councils . 
'-
But except in t h e. handling of news of national 
significance disseminated via national news suppliers, the vast c·omplex of 
American news media does not readily lend itself to cove~age by a single press 
council. So \"e address oursel ves rather t o t he one point of maximum levcrage. --------
th e or ganiza t ions that arc the principal nct"S sources -- t he national suppliers 
of news to the media and t he public . 
The Task Force recognizes that press performnnce in the United States , 
\"hile indisput.:lbly ''1mong t he t"orld ' s best and still improving, falls be l Ot" t he 
s tanda rd s of some critic s and journalists. It recognizes t ha t publishcrs and 
broadcasters are justifiably suspicious of .:my proposal -- no m.:ltter hm" \-Jcll 
intcOld ed -- th a t might comp r omisc ed itorial ind ependence , <l llow substitution 
o · .1\ outsi.dcr' s lu(\ r,ment f o r tlw t of re!l)onsible cditors, cnsn.:l.rc newsme n in 
( 
t~me-consuming explanations, or lend itself to the long-term undermining 
of press fr eedom. The Task Force shares these concerns. It does not bel ieve 
that the establishment of a private press council as it proposes would pose a 
threat to the media. On the contrary, it feels that it will serve to reinforce 
the freedom of the press. 
The fact remains that a democratic society has a legitimate and 
fundamental interest in the quality of information available to it. Press 
.----
performance nm., is and ah.,ays had been publicly discussed, but most often from 
either an uninformed or a partisan viewpoint. There has been no place where 
the citizen without benefit of special office, organization or resources can 
take questions and complaints, and no national mechanism to \vhich the public 
and the ne\vS media can look for detached and independen~ppraisals \.,hen fair---
. ness and representativeness is uestioned. The press council proposed by the 
Task Force, although lacking pO\'Jer to impose sanctions, \wuld provide a forum 
-.--
Ifor both criticisms of press abuses and defense of pr ess freedom\ The Task 
~ ----------- 7 
Force, it should be added, is unanimous in its belief that government should not 
be involved in any evaluation of questions of press practices. 
The notion of a national press council is not new. Britain created a 
private citizen-journalist Press Council. Although that council has not 
achieved all of its objectives in the past decade it has won subs,t:antial 
acceptance by the public and by the press. In this country, a number of 
* Several European countries have press councils, but British society 
and the British press are structured mo st like their U.S. counterpar ts. 
Immediately after World Har II, I3rit.1in experienced a period much like that 
now prevailing in the U.S. Political dissonance was hi gh . Widespread concern 
was voiced in and out of Parliament about press mergers, closings and monopoly 
as \vell as about allegations of sensationalism and slanting of ne\-ls. Out of 
the resulting dialogue came a Royal Co~nission investigation. The commission 
recommended, among other measures, . crcation of a private national council, with 
press and public members, to hea r and act on complaints about the press and to 
speak in defense of press fre edom \",hen \va rranted. Broadcasting (then only the 
Government-sponsor ed BBC) \·las exc luded from these recorrunendations. 
Ne\,Jspaper proprietors delib erated at l ength and delayed ac tion for months. 
Finaily) th ey agr eed to .1 council \-.lith no public members . In 1964, after further 
Parliamentary threats and another Royal Commission r eport, the present s ucc essful 
( 
( 
citizen-journa list Council was established. 
T\"enty of the Council's twen ty -six members are chos en by eight 
publisher and journalistic staff organi za tions; the r ema ining six, including 
the chairman, are public members elec ted for fi xed terms by the Council. Lord 
Devlin, one of Britain's most prominent judges, \oJas the Council's first lay 
chairman. There is a secretariat of thr ee professional journalists; most 
complaints are disposed of in pr~liminary stages; the Council's only power lies 
in the publicity given its findings. Its exp ens es -- slightly more than 
$70,000 a year -- are borne entirely by the press. 
"Foreigners ' oJho study the British Press Council usually come a\oJay in 
a mixed mood of admiration and baf f l ement," according to Vincent S. Jones, 
former executive editor of the Ganne tt NeHspapers and fonner president of the 
American Society of Newsp aper Editors. "It ought not to work, they fe e l, but 
someho,oJ it does." 
communities, including Honolulu, and one state -- Minnesota -- have in recent 
years established smaller-scale press councils. For various reasons, not all 
of the councils have survived but all appear to have been constructive r egardless 
of their longevity; and experience ha s brought increasing accomplishment and 
decreasing mortali.ty. Significantly, t he most recent and ambitious und er t aking, 
in Minnesota, Has initiated by a ne\o1spaper associ a tion. This development suggests 
\ that, as in Britain, opposition may b e convert ed to neutrality, if not advocacy, 
\ as experience and objective ob s ervation dispel myths about the aims and op erations 
of press councils. 
For institutional reasons, the American Society of Ne\vspaper Editors and 
other associ a tions that have considered proposals for journalistic "ethics'! or 
"grievance" machinery have fail ed to implement th em. Investigation by this Task ---Force, hmoJever, indicates that this r e luctance does not nec essarily preclude the 
cooperation of a substantial number of editors, publishers and broadca sters "li t h 
a sound media council experiment. As an editoria l in Editor & Publ isher observed : 
Newspaper editors and pub l i shers wi ll never stand in th e 
way of organ~z~ng such counci Is, but very f e\v of th em 'vill be prime 
movers in s et ting t hem up. 
The most fr equently advanced proposa l a full-sc a l e nationwid e press 
council on the British mod e l -- is impractical, if not und esirable, in the 




regional diversity of the United States, the number of individual publications 
and broadcasting stations, and problems of logistics and expense all militate 
against the fonnation of a comprehensive natiomvide council. The \veighing 
of one journalistic philosophy in N~v England against another in Arizona would 
present an impossible task. Several authorities have suggested that if such a 
comprehensive council eventually is formed, it Hill most likely evolve "from 
the ground up," possibly as a federation of local or regional councils. We 
urge that such councils be formed. 
~ 
For the present, the Task Force believes that the erosion of confidence 
in the n~vs media and the increasing attacks on them are a national concern and 
/" 
require a natio al aRProach. If the diet of ne\Vs disseminated nationally is 
""- ---
properly a matter of concern to all Americans, then concentrating on the national 
suppliers of nelVs is the logical Ivay and the logical place to begin. 
Accordingly, the Task Force makes the follmving recommendations for the 
establishment of a press council: 
/ 1. The body shall be called the Council on Pres s Responsibili ty and 
Press Freedom. 
2. The Council's function shall be to receive, to examine and to report 
on complaints concerning the accuracy and fairness of news coverage in the 
United States as Ivell as to study and to report on issues involving freedom of 
the press. The Council shall limit its revielv to nelVs reporting by the principal 
national suppliers of news. Identified editorial comment is specifically excluded. 
3. The pr incipal national suppliers of nelVs shall be defined as the 
nat iom:ide Hire services, the largest "supplemental" wire services, the national 
weekly ne\vS magazines, national ne\Vspaper syndica tes, national daily neT.vspapers, 
nationwide broadcast networks, and public tel evision. 
4. The Council shall consist of fifteen members. Six shall be representa------
tive public members, i.e., persons Hhose major Hork and reputation have been 
established in fields other than the ne\oJs media. The Council chairman shall be 
onc of the public members. The oth er nine memb ers shall b e chosen from <lmong 
( 
persons ,·}ho are, or formerly \o}ere, associated \oli th the ne\ols media. Both 
print and broad cas t media shall be r epres ented. No number shall be affiliated 
with the principal natiomolide suppliers of news. 
5. A complaints committee \olill meet bet\oleen' eight and twelve times a 
year and screen public grievances. The conuni ttee and Council staff will engage 
teams of experts to investigate grievances. 
6. The Council shall meet regularly and at such special meetings as 
shall be required. Its f~ndings shall be released to the public in reports 
and press releases. Routine activities \ViII be handled by a permanent staff, 
consisting of an Executive Director and professional assistants. The Executive 
Director shall have had significant journalistic experience. 
7. Complaints about coverage by the designated national suppliers of 
news shall be handled according to procedures similar to those of the British 
and Hinnesota Press Councils. Thus, the procedures \ol ill include a requirement 
that ~y complainan9- try to resolve his grievance \olith the pr e ss organization 
involved before the Council may initiate action on a complaint. <:(Jhe ri ght to 
. bring suit on any matter taken u E-in Council proceeding s must be '.Jaived by 
~mplainantspIt is expected that ~ost complaints \.Ji11 be settled \"ithout 
recourse to formal Council action. 
* Uniquely among American journalistic organiza tions, broadcasters 
can do business or remain in business only if they hold Fed eral licens e s 
which must be rene\ved ev ery three yea rs. Th e refore, the council's proc,gpses , 
find'in gs and conclusi o s should not be emp~ore.d by government agen (~ies, 
specifica ly tne Federal Communicat i ons COlTunission, in its decisions on 
license r ene\ola ls. The Tas k Force be li ev e s that failure to observe this 
recommenda tion \'lOuld consti tute jus tificat ion for any broadcas ter to \Vi thdrmv 
its support from, and coop e ration \Vith the council. 
8. Individua l s and organizations may bri ng comp laint s to the Council. 
The Council may initiate inquiry in t o any situation wh e re governmental action 
threat e ns pres s fr eedom. 
9. Action by the Council will b e limit ed to the issuance of stat ements 
expressing Council adjudications. It will have no coercive power. 
10. Where extensive field investigation is required, the Council 
may appoint fact-finding task forces. 
11. The Council's executive offices shall be at a location designated 
by its members. Regardless of the ultimate location, the Council shall consider 
emphasizing its national character by scheduling at least some meetings on a 
rotating basis throughout the country. 
12. The Council's charter membership shall be appointed by a founding 
conunittee of the members of the Task Force, repres enta tives of national news 
suppliers not already represented on the Task Force, and representatives of 
the foundation community who shall constitute a consortium for raising funds. 
13. Council members shall hold office for three years C,.,i th charter 
members' terms to be staggered on the basis of a drawing of lots), and members 
shall be limited to two consecutive terms. Members must resign from the 
Council if they leave the vocational category which was the basis for their 
selection. 
14. The founding conunittee shall incorporate the Council and establish 
the initial budget for a minimum of three to six year s. It is suggested that 
the annual budget will be in the neighborhood of $300,000. 
15. For chairmanship of the Council, the Task Force recolTunends con-
sideration of a prominent figure with judicial experience. 
* * * * *' 
The press council proposed by the Task Force addresses itself to 
problems and criticism of the nationwide suppliers of news. These organiza-
tions are but a segment -- albeit a major one -- of the American ne,., s media. 
Most of the news read, seen and heard by the public is presented by local 
neHspapers and radio and television stat ions. It is the opinion of the Ta sk 
Force that other mechanisms such as ombudsmen and commu nity, state or r egional 
media councils should be considered for dealing with the problems of those 
individual news organizations . 
The Task Force beli eves in the concept o f a press council dealing with 
the nat iomo/ide suppliers o f news. But it a l so believes that such a council is 
not to be vie\o/ed either as a panacea for the ills of the press o r as a court 
adjudicating complaints about the performance of th e press . The scope and pOHer 
of the council will be limited and if successful \o/i11 serve t o be at l east a 
partia l solution t o the problem of press accountabili ty. I ts effec t iveness \.,i11 
lie in providing an independ ent forum fo r public and press discussion of i mportant 
is sues af f ecting the flow of information. 
The Task Force recognizes that some editors and publishers fear that 
a press counc il will produce adverse c ri t i cisms of the news med i a ; some even 
su spec t that it migh t reduce rather t han pr eserve their freedom. The Task Force 
is convinced. ho\o/ever. tha t press freedom i s more secure if debate about media 
res ponsibility and performance i s h e l d through an independent forum r ather than 
in a government hearing room or on the political hustings. Any mechanism that 
migh t contribute to better public understanding of the press and to the 
accountability of the press to t h e public as Hell as to fair and accurate 
reporting should not be lightly turned aside. The Task Force believes that the 
proposed press council is one s uc h mechanism and that it should be estab li shed 
no\o/. 
( 
NATIONAL PRESS COUNCIL 
PROPOSED OPERATING BUDGET, THREE-YEAR PLAN 




15 - member council 
6 - member grievance committee 







Payroll Taxes, fringe 
Part-time consultants 
Total, Salaries/Fringes 
GE NERf.L EXPENSE 
Office Rent & Hainten<Jnce 
Telephone & Telegraph 
Office Supplies, Postage 
Research materials 
Wire Services, Audio/Visual 
Legal, auditing 
Travel & Meeting Expenses: 
Staff (incl. chairma n) 
Council members 
Gener expense 
Publications (~ress releases, 
Annual Report) 
Hi scc11aneous 






5/24/72; See accompanying notes 
First Year 
Min. l-1ax. 
10 - 20 
12 - 18 
10 - 14 
32 - 52 
35 - 45 
17 - 22 
10 - 12 
20 - 22 
82 -101 
14 - 17 
5 - 8 
101 -126 
6 - 11 
15 - 20 
12 14 
2 - 3 
22 - 24 
6 10 
9 - 12 
21 - 25 
8 - 12 
4 - 6 
3 - 5 
108 -142 






10 - 10 
12 - 18 
10 - 14 
32 - 42 
35 - 45 
18 - 22 
11 - 13 
21 - 23 
85 -103 
15 - 17 
5 - 8 
105 -128 
6 - 11 
15 - 20 
12 16 
2 - 4 
22 - 24 
6 10 
9 - 12 
22 - 25 
8 - 13 
4 - 6 
4 - ' 6 
110 -11 .. 7 
32 - 42 
105 -128 
110 -147 
2ft 7 -317 
Third Year 
Min. l1ax . 
10 - 10 
12 - 18 
10 - 14 
32 - 42 
35 - 45 
19 - 23 
12 - 15 
22 - 25 
88 -108 
15 - 18 
5 - 8 
108 -134 
6 - 11 
16 - 20 
12 16 
2 4 
22 - 24 
6 10 
9 - 12 
24 - 27 
8 - 13 
4 - 6 
4 - 6 
113 -1 49 
32 - 42 
108 -134 
113 -1/f 9 
253 - 325 
\ 
NATIONAL PRESS COUNCIL 
Bud&ct No tes, 5/2101 "12 
PRESS COUNCIL 
ChClirr.'la n: First year r ange r epresen t s a nt icipated need for extra time 
and wo r k by chairma n i n se ttin g up council ' s activities. 
Honorari a : $200 per mee ting for each member in a ttendance. 
IS - member Council - 4 to 6 meet i ngs per year; assumes perfec t 
attendance. 
6 -mernber Grievance Committee - 9 to 12 meetings per year . 
STAFF SALARIES/FRINGES 
Executive Di rec tor: Salary range reflects reasonab le es tima te of marke t 
pri ce for top j ournalist. 
Associate Directo r: s al a r y range fo r a young la\.ryer. 
Research Assistltnt: Sa l ary for a young individual with t wo or three 
years ' experience in journalism . 
Secretarial/Clerical: Three peopl e , including one executive secreta r y 
and two clerical ($5,500 - $7 , 000 r ange) assis t ants; third c l e r ica l 
in second year . . 
PaYi·oll taxes/fri nges: 15'1~ of payroll, including the annua l payment 
to the Chairman. Included is 5.2% of first $9 , 000 salary for 
each individual on payro ll (employer ' s matching FlCA contdbution). 
Part-time con s ultants: Supplement s t aff for field resea rchj paid 
$150/day plus expenses (included under staff travel and meeting 
expenses ). 
GZtmrt,.\L !:XPENSE 
OU i ce Expense: Reflects need for 750 - 1, 250 square f eet of offi ce 
space i n either Ne,,' York Ci.t)' ( $7 .25 sq . f t. + 30% maintenance) 
or Hash ington , D. C. ($5.50 sq . f t. + maintenance) . 
Tel ephone and Telegraph: Hea vy use of te l ephones anticipated . 
Honthly cost rang i ng from $1, 500 - $2 , 000 . 
Office Supplies , ['o5tage: Provides for xerox copier, rental o f IBH 
HTST typel"ri t e rj reflects ant i.cipated dependence upon copying 
o f documentation for distribution to Council members . 
Research Na terials: Primarily neHspape r and maga7.inc subscr ipt ion!':. 
Wire services , audio/visual: Anticipates r enta l of NY Times , UP, 
AP , Hashington Post/ tA Times ".ire services , TV & r adio . .. 
Lega l &. auditing: Anticipated use of l ega l ser v i ces ",ill requi r e 
the bulk of the funds bud ge ted. 
Publicati.ons: Provision for the printin g and distribl.ltion of press 
r e l eases , and annual report . 
Trave l &. Heeting Expcnses : 
Staff (includ ing chnirman): for field r esearch; attendance at 
profes!': i ona l conferences; gov('.rnmcnt commit t ee meetings . 
Council members : composition of membershi p (geographic) and 
loc~tion of office Hi ll influence a~ount rcqu ired , as will 
the nu~ber of meetings he l d by thc I S-member counci I and th e 
6- ma n gri eva nce co~ittee . (Es t imate of average cost per 
member pcr meeting : $200 . 00) 
Ge ner a l expense: Clut -o f - pocket telcphone & miscellaneous 
expense reil:lbur~cmcnt fo r Council mcmbers (~50/month for 9 
mcmbers; $75/mo nth [or 6 griev.:lnce commit t ee member s + 
add itiona l $1 , 000 [or chairman ). 
-,....- ---
